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It Was a Merry Night With
Chinatown Wlth.il.

DANCED TILL 5 THIS MORNING

With Extra Quantity mid Extra Qual-

ity

¬

of Especially Spiced "Snaps"
Imported , Norfolk MonQolInn Gave
a Party to His Friends.-

Kroin

.

( Tucsiliiy'B Dally. ]
ChttmtmvnVIIH guy liiHt ulglit In-

Norfolk. . Kvery Clilnmimn In town
liluyoil the part of royal host to u
largo nunibor of colored CrlomlH-

.Kvory

.

Chlnninnn In Norfolk WIIH Sam
( ; eon , alone , and ho wan the entlro on-

tertnluer

-

of his frlunilH. In colohra-
( Ion of the fc-Htlvo C'hlueso Now Yi'nr ,

us IH his long wonted custom. Ham In-

vltod

-

ovoryhody In ( own to ho his
guest und HH u result the oiniity hnll
over the butcher shop of Sehoir/.el &

Apfel was crowded from the curly
hours of the evening until the dawn
of another duy had como peeping In

lit the windows this morning.-

Kor
.

fully eight shoit mid Intensely
nilithful hourfl Sam's friends , to the
cheering music of radiuiK , rousing ,

rollicking ran ( line which wan lorn
out by the holt , danced and swung and
jigged and danced again , enjoying the
pleasure of ( ho Now Yoar'n event with
over Inoroiisliig ardor and becoming
oven nioio unwilling than over to-

Icnvo the Bcc-no of tholr moiTy-nwUlng
when the morning factory whistles
begun to blow and the rumbling rack-

et
-

of premature milk wagons upon the
silent Htroot , came echoing up the
narrow stairway and Into the roomful
of fun.

The Supper.-
At

.

0 o'clock ( he guests begun to ar-

rive. . At 10 there woto more and
shortly afor midnight ( ho hall WIIH

packed to overflowing For at I-

o'clock Ham had announced a mag-

nificent supper which wan served grat-

nltously
-

to all his guests and It was
u goon one for sure. There was every-

thing
¬

to eat Unit yon could ( hlnk of-

juid other things besides , rerhaps
the feature most enjoyed was (ho
heaping canfnl of choicely spiced
"snaps" that had been Imported by
the Norfolk Chinaman for this partic-

ular occasion , and which , being the
\vhlskoy of ( ho orient , tasted uilto as
good to the copper colored cltt/.enand
his friends as any Kentucky flavored
liquor that was over turned out of a-

Jug. .

After siippor the crowd began to
dance again and It was afor 5 ( his
morning before tney had oven thought
of going homo. Sam shows them so
much of real enjoyment that they'd
like to die n'danclng.

The square dance predomlnataod.
Not many of those present take keen
pleasure In-tho round dance and It-

Is generally with ati able caller to
maneuver the set of eight that they
are In their most ecstatic state.

The Guests.
Among those present wore Mes-

dames

-

Sadlo Do Hlolfie , Molllo Ship
man. Kills , Blair and Johnson ; then
there wore Charlie .lackson , Al John-

son

-

, Los , Mallory and Otis Shlpnmn ,

Allen Galnos , Bonnlo Dlxon , Georg"-

Dlxon , Albert Do Blolso , Charles Kills
and Add lllanston , who came from
Omaha.-

Sadlo
.

was gowned In a striking pat-

riotic
¬

effect with red , white and blno
stripes running longitudinally upon
It. After the ball had boon started
going. Sadlo stopped np to the musi-

cians In a qulot manner and requested
that they next play a round dance-

.Charllo
.

Jackson thought a waltz would
bo bettor but Sadie called the laugh
on him right there. "What on earth
Is a round dance ," she said , "If It Isn't
a waltz ? " And Charllo had to admit
that Sadie had the better of the argu-

ment. .

Al Johnson Talked.-
Al

.

Johnson was n little late In com
ing. Al seemed seriously Inclined at
first and Instead of entering Into the
mirth ho went over (o ono side of (ho
hall and began ( o ( alk earnestly to a-

friend. . Sadlo couldn't stand for that.-

"Al
.

Johnson , " says she , "You has got
to dance. "

"Ah. I'm talkln' . " says Al-

."Now

.

this Is a jollitlcatlon." Insisted
Sadie. "And yon can do your talkln't-
omorrow. . "

So Al got into the game.
Sam Goon doesn't do any dancing

himself. Hut ho Isn't like the follow
who wouldn't lot other people enjoy
the light fantastic gliding. He Is a
true Chinaman , too , and that is why
ho likes to give the world a good time
upon the occasion of his Now Year's-

day. .

The Custom.-
On

.

Now Year's the Chinaman , says
Sam , shakes hands with nil the world
and forgets the bitter past. Upon
that date ho begins life anew and all
debts which remain unliquidated then ,

remain In that alarming condition for
nil time to como.

When they get up In the morning ,

good Chinamen go around the city and
greet everybody they meet luen.wo
men and children in a Joyous way
And If any fellow owes another , he
bunts up the creditor to square the
account lest he shall bo doomed for
the deed.

BATTLE CREEK.-

S.

.

. T. Napper of Norfolk was here-

on business Saturday.
Henry Hahro of Elgin Is visiting

1Jlli' ' his' parontH4 MI* ,

"and Mrs. John
, OH1 , ' ' ' ' '

Thus. Marsh of Meadow Qrovo Was

ici o Hatnrdny.
Chan , Richardson , a student In the

s'ollKh college , visited here Sunday
Ith his parents , Mr. und Mm. A. II-

.Win.

.

. I'ooggerle , who wont to HI-

.loleua
.

, Cimlor county , for a visit with
olallvoH , took suddenly idck with ( y *

ihold fovor. Ills hrothor-ln-law , John
Volff , who had e.hargo of his saloon ,

\as closed np the business and gone
o HOO him.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

Harry Glllam was down from Wan *

.a

( ! co. D. lleeso was In town from
I'lcrco.

\ '\ D. Wagner was a city visitor from
'lelghton.

1 , . V. llaskoll visited In Norfolk
from Wakelleld.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. 0. llendor of Hloomllold vis *

led In Norfolk.
Mayor C. H. Smith was over fiom

Madison on business.-

W.

.

. II. lluchol/ has gone to Hastings
iml Omaha on business.

Guy Douel wan a elty visitor yester-
lay I'll mi Meadow Grove ,

Mrs. (J. II. Reynolds and Mrs. W.-

II.

.

. liuchol/ have gone to Omaha for
i visit. They will return Krlday.-

W

.

M. Aldorson and Art Anselmo-
"oro In the elty yesterday from Hum ¬

phrey.
I ). Hoonoy of Mamhalltown , la. , Is-

n the elty with a view to establishing
i cement tile factory.-

llov.

.

. Kathor T. Darnell has arrived
lo take the place of assistant to Nov.
Father Walsh of this city.

The I'aelllc hotel Is being rodeeo-
ated

-

- In the olllco rooms and the lob-
by

¬

, and will bo greatly Impioved In-

appearance. .

The Lad I CM guild was entertained at-

i soelal session yesterday afternoon
.iy Mrs . .1.V. . Gibson , It being the last
meeting of the socloly before the be-

ginning
¬

of Lent.-

Mrs.

.

. S. K. Long returned from
Omaha where nho attended a conven-
tion

¬

of Vlavl workers. Doctor Law of
Hun Francisco , founder of the Vlavl
remedies , was present and addressed
( ho class ,

Prospects are lavorablo for building
iporatlons to open with a rush In
Norfolk this spring as soon as the
weather will penult. A number of
now houses and other buildings have
t eon In process during the ontlro win ¬

ter , and contractors and builders have
)een kept uniformly busy through u
canon that has ordinarily been dull.-

A

.

number of her young friends gave
Miss Lllu Williams , ( ho little girl
who was so seriously 111 for a lorn ?

ue. a very nappy surprise party at
her homo southwest of the city. After
.or severe attack of pneumonia , her
little friends were more than delight-
ed

¬

to have her with them again. For
twenty-six days she was unconscious
iml her complete recovery has been
onsldred quite marvelous.
Contractors are at work tearing

down the old foundry at the corner
of Phillip avenue and Seventh street ,

preparatory to removing the machi-
nery

¬

and rebuilding a complete now
nachlne shop. 13. A. Bullock Is the

owner and Intends to establish the
aow shops near the electric light stat-

ion.
¬

. During the past year Mr. Bul-
lock

¬

has made Improvements in the
lighting station to the extent of 3000.

1. 13. Simpson has received a copy
of the Decornh , Iowa. Republican , a
paper from his old homo town for
which he has been a subscriber for
.nore than forty years , In which It is
announced that a now linotype ma-

chine
¬

, has boon Installed , and describes
the process of getting the reading
natter in shape under the now meth-

od.

¬

. The Republican Is a weekly pa-
er

-

, but It uses a large amount of read-
'ng matter In each Issue and Is In a-

Ity where ( hero Is a largo amount of
job and outside work to do , so that
t may be expected to keep the mo-

"hlno
-

busy , and llml it a profitable in-

estment.
-

.

The Norfolk Circuit Herald is the
i rue of a now paper just Issued from
fie press of The News olllce. It Is-

i small publication of four pages ,

Miree columns to the page , but Is In-

'cresting
-

to the class of people It-

uipes to have on Its subscription
'jooks , being published in ( ho interests
of the Norfolk circuit of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. The editor Is-

Rev. . W. R. Peters , who has a number
of charges and appointments tribu-
tary

¬

to Norfolk , including Hosklns ,

Bega , Warnervllle , school house In
district No. 10 and Plainvlow school
house. The paper Is well patronized
by advertisers , and Its news matter
and topics are of interest to the peo-
ple

¬

of the various appointments. It-

Iocs not cost a great deal to get on
the subscription list and the name of
every Methodist and others Interest-
ed

¬

, should bo on the list.-

A

.

NORFOLK BOY GETS DIPLOMA

Ernest L. Bridge Graduates From Ne-

braska
¬

State University and Re-

turns
¬

to Norfolk-
.Krnest

.

L. Bridge , a Norfolk boy who
has boon attending the state univer-
sity

¬

at Lincoln during the past four
years , graduated from the institution
yesterday and received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts. Ho is expected
home tomorrow by his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Bridge. He has not
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yet decided what he will do definitely.-
Mr.

.

. Bridge has boon ono of the
steady typo of students who got all
there was out of his college life. Ho-

Is a member of the Delta Tan Delta
fraternity and has always boon very
popular with bis "frat" brothers.

Was Unfair.
Complaints have been entered upon

certain feature of the seat-sale which
was conducted by the Reno show last
night. Ono prominent citizen of South
Norfolk has a bit of criticism to offer.-

Ho
.

says the attraction was advertised
at 15 cents for children. Ho sent two
children up and they wore taxed 25
cents each. They had to wnllc all the
way back homo over n mile against
the cold wind to get the extra change
and when they returned to the theater
they found that such a roar had been
made that the 15 cent rate had been
put on.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.-
Mr

.
W. W. Baker of Plalnvlew ,

Nob. , writes : "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
nver a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope , when a friend suggested try-
ing

¬

Foley's Honey and Tar , which I
did ; and thanks bo to this great rem ¬

edy. It saved her life. She Is stronger
and enloys better health than she lias
ever known In ton years. Wo shall
never bo without Foloy's Honey and
Tar and would ask those afflicted to
try it " Kiosau Drug Co.

Winter coughs are apt to result In
consumption if neglected. They can
bo soon broken up by using Foloy's
Honey and Tar. Klesau Drug Co-

.An

.

Early Riser.-
A

.
strong , healthy , active constitu-

tion
¬

depends largely on the condition
of the liver. The famous little pills
known as DoWltt's Little Early Risers
are easy to act , they never gripe and
yet they are absolutely certain to pro-
duce

¬

results that are satisfactory in
all c.iscs. Sold by Asa K. Leonard ,

druggist.

Mothers can safely give Foley'a
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds , for It contains no
opiates or other poisons-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co.

Better Than Gold.
" 1 was troubled for several years

with chronic Indigestion and nervous
debility ," writes F. J. Green of Lan-
caster

¬

, N. H. "No remedy helped mo
until I began using Electric Bitters ,

which did mo moro good than all the
medicines I over used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters
arc just splendid for female troubles ;

that they are a grand tonic and Invig-
orator

-

for weak , run down women. No
other medicine can take ita place In
our family." Try them. Only BOc.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Leonard ,

the druggist.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.-

A
.

runaway almost ending fatally ,

starting a horrible ulcer on the leg
of J. B. Orner , Franklin Grove , 111.

For four years It defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklon's Ar-
nica

¬

Salvo had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good for burns , bruises ,

skin eruptions and piles. 25o at-
Leonard's drug store.-

'Tis

.

said a bottle and a glass
Will make a person mellow ,

But Rock Mountain Tea's the drink
That livens up a follow.

The Klesau Drug Co-

.Nasnl

.

Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
mout

-
by Ely's Croaiu Italin , which is agree-

ably
¬

nromatio. It is received through the
nostrils , clonuses and Lonls the whole sur-
face

¬

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
soil the COc. size ; Trial size by mail , 10-

cents. . Test it and you are euro to continue
the treatment

Announcement.-
To

.
nccommodnto those who are partial

to the use of atomizers iu applying liquids
into the iiasnl jxibsnges for cntarrhal trou-
bles

¬

, ( ho proprietors prepare Cream ] ! rxlm iu
liquid form , vhich will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream 15idm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by-

mail. . The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal

¬

properties of the solid preparation.

Escaped an Awful Fate.-
Mr.

.

. II. Hagglns of Melbourne , Fla. ,

writes , "My doctor told mo I had con-
sumption

¬

and nothing could bo done
for mo. I was given up to die. The
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr-
.King's

.

Now Discovery for Consump-
tion

¬

, induced mo to try It Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery and owe nil to Dr. King's
Now Discovery. It surely save my-
life. ." This great euro is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
Asa K. Leonard , druggist Price 50c
and 1. Trial bottles free.-

No

.

Reasonable Man
imagines that a neglected cold can Lo
cured in a day. The uncountable ntr
cells In the lungs are inflamed and the
throat Is as tender as an open sore.
But time and Allen's Lung Balsam will
overcome the cold and stave off con-

sumption
¬

, The cough will cease and
the lungs will bo sound as a now del
lar. All druggists sell Allen's Lung
Balsam.

A Cure for Eczema.-
My

.

baby had eczema so bad that
Us head was a solid mass of scabs ,

and its hair all came out I tried
many remedies but none seemed to do
any permanent good until I used Do-

Witt's
-

Witch Hazel Salve. The eczo-
mc

-

.s cured , the scabs are gone and
tr little one's sculp Is perfectly clonn-

d healthy , and Its hnlr Is growing
"dutifully agiln. I cannot give t x >

> praise to r "Witt's Witch Hare !

Solve. Frank Farmer , Bluff CIty.Ky.

In buying Witch Hazel Salvo look out
for counterfeits. DoWltt's is the orig-
inal

¬

and the only ono containing pure
Witch Hazel. The name , E. C. De-
Witt

-

& Co. , is on every box. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard , druggist.

You need clean and healthy bowels
just as much ns pure , wholesome
food ; without either , you cannot keep
well. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
eliminates all impurities. 35 cents ,

tea or tablets. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference ? She who la blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain It. By gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good di-

gestion
¬

and head off constipation. Try
them. Only 25c at Leonard's drug
store.

Setting a Prisoner Free.-

A
.

man with rheumatism is a prison ¬

er. His fetters are none the less gall-
ing

¬

because they are invisible. To
him Perry Davis' Painkiller comes as-

a liberator. Rubbed well Into the
swolen , stlffend joints it not only
drives away the pain , it makes the
muscles pliable so that the prisoner
becomes a free man. There Is but
one Painkiller , Perry Davis , . 25 and
50 cents.

Foley's Honey and Tnr cures the
cough caused by an attack of la-
grippe. . It heals the lungs ,

Kiesau Drug Co.

Have You Indigestion ?

If you have Indigestion , Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure will euro you. It has
cured thousands. It is curing people
every day every hour. You owe it-

to yourself to give It a trial. You will
continue to suffer until you do try It
There Is no other combination of dl-

gestants
-

that digest and rebuild at
the same time. Kodol does both.-
Kodol

.

cures , strengthens and rebuilds.
Sold by Asa K. Leonard , druggist.-

Foloy's

.

Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough , contains
no opiates and cures quickly. Care-
ful

¬

mothers keep it In the house-
.Klesau

.

Drug Co.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Jennings , Boston : '""

babies ( twins ) , wore sickly. Ha ,
oral doctors , but no results. Hollls-
tor's

-

Rocky Mountain Tea made them
strong and robust" 35 cents. Tea or
tablet form. The Klesau Drug Co.

Relief In One Minute.
Ono Minute Cough Cure gives ro-

Mof
-

In ono minute , because It kills
the microbe which tickles the mucous
'ombrano , causing the cough , and at

the same tlmo clears the phlegm ,

' -IWH out the Inflammation andboala
' Hoodies the affected parts. One

*
MI IP Cough Cure strengthens the

lungs , wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless and never failing cure In all . ,
curable cases of coughs , colds and - jrJ
cruup. Ono Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take , harmless and good
alike' for young and old. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard , druggist.

Nothing speaks more emphatically
than nicely printed stationery The
for a neat , progressive business man
News does it

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market Is Fol-
ey's

¬

Kidney Cure.
Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of flro at

night is the brassy cough of croup ,

which sounds like the children's death
knell and it means death unless some-
thing

¬

Is done quickly. Foley's Honey
and Tar never falls to give instant re-
lief

¬

and quickly cures the worst forma
of croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier of Man-
nington

-
, Ky. , writes : "My three year

old girl had a severe case of croup ;

the doctor said she could not live.
1 got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar , the first dose gave quick relief
and saved her life. " Refuse substi-
tutes.

¬

. Klesau Drug Co-

.u

.

O L E D j
! : c gc.iulne , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mudi ! onlv by Aladlson Medi-
cine Co. , Madifon , YVIs. It-

ketps you well. Our trade
maik cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never t M-

in bulk. Accept no jubttr-
tute A k your druggist

Pneumonia follows La Qrlpp
but navor follows ths use o-

fFOLEY'S'
Ititopi the Cough and hoali

Prevent* Pneumonia and ConiompUom.-

IU.

.

. O. TAOHM , of 151 Oigood Ik, CUM t-

viltMl "Mr wife had UrrlppcmadttUrthw'-
with T IT bad eonch on her lfiV-
OI. . T'

OLKANSINQ
THE CATARRH

AND IJEAUNQ-
CUUK

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Eaiy and pleaiant to I

rite.. Containa no ln > |
JurlouB drug-
.It

.
la quickly abiorbed-

.Giveallellefatonce.
.

.
n SUSS HFAfiAtUjiInflammation.fiUJ ( <
Heala and I'rotecU the Membrane. Reitoref tha
Beniea of Taita and Smell. Large 8ze.| BO centa at
DruggUUor br mill ; Trial Size , 10 cenu br-jall.

BLY DBOimilS , 04 Warren fltmt. New York.


